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SHERIFF'S SAFE.

BY vim* of sundry execution* to me directed,will be eoKi before 4he Court Houee door on
tne ant Monday and Tuesday In October next thefollowingproperly.ONE rRACT OF LAND, containing 900 acres
more or less on tho waters of Hanging Rock creek.atHoining lands of Benj. Haile. Hardy Horton andothers, levied on and to be sold as the properly ofWilliamson Horton at the suit of James Clark endThomas Thomas.
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing 610 acres

more or less on tho waters of Big Lynches creek,adjoining lands of Mrs. C. R. Blair and others,levied on %nd to bo sold ss the property of George T.Cotwell, at tho suit of Jacques Bishop.ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing 110 acres
more or less on Daniels' Branch, waters ot Granny'squarter creek, adjoining lands of Mrs. RachelTranthain, William Nelson and others, levied on and
to be anliI *«- tho inmn».i» M"'""" *' '* "

r.ww.»j VI I.viouii, a»
suit of J. M. Nioion & Co, assignees, and others.
ONE TRACT OF LAND.containing 500 acres

more or lesi on the waters of Beaver Dam, water* of25 mile creek, adjoining land* of John Starke andother*, levied on and to he sold m the projierty JonathanHays at the suit of Peter Warren.ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing 440 acres
more or less on the waters of Black River adjoininglands of John Stokes and others, levied on and to hesold as the property oi William Scott at the suit ofthe State or South Carolina.
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing 300 acres

more or less on Big Lynches creek adjoining landsof Levi Sowed and others, levied on and to be sold
as the proiierty of James Blackwell at the euit of JaquesBishop.
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing 500 acresmo e or less on Big Lynches creek, on which thedefendant resides, adjoining lands of Mrs. C. R.ri .; 1 .*- -

u.»u u»u mucin, iwiwi on ana to l>e sold as Iho propertyof Lovick Young at the suit ol the State ofSouth Carolina.
THE HOUSE ANDLOT in the Town of Camdenon the West side of Lyttletnn street, known inthe plan of the Town as number 903, levied on andto be sold as the property of Vlalcoinb M'Uaskill atthe suits of John D. Winn, James Chcsnut, A. Y.Walton and others.
ONE TRL«'T OP LAND, containing 1G0 acres

more more 01 less on Big Lynches creek, adjoininglands of Wiley Kelly, Robert Reeves and others,levied on and to be sold as the property of RogerParish at the suit of Martha Price, Richard Singletonand others.
ONETRACT OF LAND, containing 1000 acres

moro or less on Litllo Lynches creek adjoining landsof Thomas P. Baiiurd, Mrs. Margaret Perkins andothers. Also.six likely negroes, viz: Jim, Sam,Allen, Lot, Sally and Phoebe, levied on and to besold as the property of John Williams at the suit ofBcnj. Williams and others.
ONE GREY MARE, levied on and to be sold asthe property of James Thompson at the suit ofMatheson nd Anderson.
ONE GREY HORSE, levied on and to be soldas the pro|>ertv of Jacob Newsom at the suit of theState of South Carolina.
On Tuesday at the defendant's house, a lot ofHogs and Sheen, levied 011 and to be sold as theproperty of Wi liam Parish at th« unit nf s».i«

wa %HV »-»fcUVCof South Carolina, an I other levy given in by thedefendant.
"Terms Cash..Purchasers to pay for Sheriff'spapers
Sept.9 19 tds WM. R.OSSER.8.k. d.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR. SALE. The houseand lot now occupied by James Jenkins asa store, and formerly by J. D. Letniere, is offeredfor sale Tire terms will be accommodating to tirepurchaser and reasonable in price, which may bemore fully learned by application to IAug. 12 15 W\l. M'WILLIE.

CAMDEN, S. C.
JOCKEY* CEVB RACES.
WILL commence on this course, on the 1stMonday in November next, with a Sweepstakes,mile heats, subscription $100, half forfeit,for 3 year old Colls and Fillies, closed with G subscribers.
Tuesday.Jockey Club Purse, 4 mile heats

purse not less thnn <s»eno
iyuv/VWednesday.Jockey Club Purse, 3m. Ji.

purse not less than 500Thursday.Jockey Club Purse, 2m. h.,purse not less than 350Friday.Jockey Club I'urse, mile heats,bo8t3 in 5, purse not less than 350Saturday.A post stake lor all ages carryingtheir appropriate weights; entrance $250, play orpay, two mile heats to be closed on Monday nightof the first day's race, by "9 o'clock, 3 or more tomake a race.
J. 8. NETTLES,Sept. 9 19 9t Sec. and Treas.The editors of the Charleston Courier; Times «XtGazette, (Columbia;) and the People's Profr.s, (Augusta,Georgia.) will copy the above and forwardtheir accounts to the subscriber. J. S. N.

m

_

The Bank ot Caimlen, So fa, iCAMDEN, SEPT. 7, 1*37. }TIE second Instalment of the Increased Stockol this Dank, being $20 per share, is payableby order of the stockholders, on 1st (Jhptober next;which day being Sunday, the instalment will be |received on or before |U~ n '^ ' *
me «ui«rc(ODcr next,by the Planters and Mechanics Bank in Charleston;by the Commercial Bank, Columbia; by the Merchants Bank,' heraw; and at the Banking Housein Camden. Persons holding receipts of the Commissionersfor the original stock, are requested totake out scrip ae early as possible. By order ofthe Board.

.
-

,Sept. 9 ID 4t W. J. GRANT,Cash.
Win. F. Wriglit '

TAKES this method ot informing his custom- .ers and the public generally, that he is readyto execute, any orders in the line of Coachmaking |repairing of Gigs, Sulkeys 4-c. And would likewisetender his public acknowledgements to those Iwho have so liberally patronized him, and hope by 1close attention to business, to merit a continua-1tion of their patronage. IStateburg, Sept. 9 19 tf.
I

Soutli Carolina, /Kt-rshmo District, $1TV iKIIJITV, June Term, 1837.John Robinson, >
vs. > Bill for Foreclosure.Phine&s Thornton, jBv ordftr n» llio ". >.-.ua,nii iTionnny ihe 2d day ofOctober next, will be sold at public outcry, beforethe Courthouse door, in Camden, the houses andlots of the Defendant, situated at the corner of Dekalband Campbell streets, and known and distinguishedin the plan of said town, by numbers sevenhundred and forty (740) and seven hundred andforty-one (741.) Terms,a credit of twelve mouthsexcept so much cash as may pay the costs, withbond and good security, and a mortgage of the premises.Purchaser to pay for all necessary papers.Sept. 9 19 tf J. W. LANG, Com'r.

A CARD..The undersigned having formed& copartnership in the Mercantile business,would respectfully solicit from their friends andthe public, a share of patronage.They intend keeping a full assortment of Fancyand Staple Dry Goods, of the latest fashions:
a i. s o

;Groceries of the choicest kind, all of which theywill dispose of on the inost accommodating terms.II. L. WILSON,J. L JONES. .Camden, Aug. 30, 183J. 18 tf

pi ,

<^AMI>Eff MADE NECRO SHOES..The i
J subeeciber having purchased the Shoe establishment«f J. Bishop & Co is now manufacturingn -suneriur article of Negro Shoes whioh Planterswill do well to examine before making engagementsfor their Fall supply. Any number of

pairs will be furnished deliverable nn the 1st Oct.
July 22 12 tf GEO. ALDEN.

E are authorised to announce
(/I.ark as a candidate for Tax Collector for

Kershaw District at the ensuing election.
May 27 4 If'

WE are authorized to announce Wiu.iam
Raskins as a oandidnte for Tax Collector,Tor Kershaw district at the ensuing election.

June 3 5 tf

WE are authorized to announoe Osburw J.
Ore as a candidate Tor Tax Collector, for

Kershaw district at the ensuing election.
June 3 5 tf

WE are authorized to announce Tiios. O. Bry-
ant as a candidate foi ,Tax Collector, for

Kershaw distriot at the ensuing election.
June 3 5 tf

WE are authorized to announoe Col. Wimus
Draketord as a candidate for Tax Collector

for the District of Kershaw, at the next election. ,

May 20 3tfWMITE,LEE * Co., S'unterville, Smith jCarolina, agents for (Foster & Ooxe oriiri- i
nal SOUTHERN TONIC. Certificates of the
efficacy and virtue of this medicine are in their
possession June 3 5 tf

OR. LYNCH H. DEAS offers his Professionalservices to the inhabitants of Cumdcn
and its vicinitv. Office on the Main street two
doors below M'Kain's Druor Store. May 13 tf

"J^"OTlCE.The notes and accounts of W. B.la Daniels are placed in mv hands for collection.allthose indebted will please come forward
and settle the same immediately.
May 80 3 tf W. R. YOUNG.

BRO\SO\'S
Ta^2?A3*-3 PA.WA33A.

T'lG subscriber informs the pultlic, that he has
just completed the mixture of thin valuable medicine.He takes pleasure in stating that he has

made use of this PANACEA, successfully in a case
of Scrofula, which he has been afflicted with more
than tdrf.e years. On several occasions he applied
to practical Physicians for aid, (North and South.)and received no 'nsnefit. He was, at length, prevailedupon by numerous acquaintances, to try the
virtue of certain ROOTS and HERBS; andbelieving,that the Receipt would greatly benefit him,he took it, togethe* with an old Freivh Receipt: fro.i.
which is manufactured the VEGETABLE PANACEA.

It is proper here to sav, that the qua'itv of some,
or ai.i. the principal Roots, arc well known to theMedical Faculty, by whom they are frequently used.
For Scrofula or King's Evil, Clcernted Sores,general diseases of the BLOOf). or the effects ofMercury ; it has a decided salutary effect.
For Bowei.Compi.aint he would aiso recommendthe use of the VEGETABLE PANACEA. Childrenare frequently attacked with this complaint:especially when teething. A few dosesol the PANACEAwill check the Bowels, and they liocome regularagain. It has l»een tried by a great number of

respectable individuals, and pronounced a "certain
cure." He has tried it at different times in his own
family, and it relieved the child immediately.This Medicine is simple in its operations; and has
a pleasant taste. I
Give it a trial, and judge its worth.
The suhscrilwr will keop a constant supply of the fPanacea at the different Grog Stores throughout I

the United Slates. Orders addressed to the subscriber,or to James R. M'Kain, will l»c promptly attendedto The PANACEA may always he had at
J. R. M'Kain's Duug Stork, Camden, S. C.

Price one dollar per bottle.
July 8, 1837. P. S. BRONSON.

Tlic Vegetable Elixir.
prepared by

P . S . BRONSOS.
IT is with great pleasure the subscriber informsthe public that he has completed the mixture ofthe VEGETABLE ELIXIR. This medicine iscomposed of Roots which crow in this State. It isuseless to enter into a detail of the value of this Medicine.( >r any other Root medicine,) ns it is wellknown tbat all Roots have valuable Medical properties.*lc would also stntc thnt thero is not theleast dancer in the use of rlie l-'i ivm cl»» r«i

lowing named diseases, there is no medicine made orvended at the present time, hotter calculated to relievethe alflicted, than the Vegetable Elixir.For Rheumatism and Consumption, the Elixirshould he used internally and externally.For Dyspepsia or Dvsury, he would also recommendthe use of the Elixir, as he feels confidentit will prove highly beneficial to those who use it.To those who are afflcted with Pustules, EruptiveDistempers, and Venereal diseases, he particularlyrecommends the use nCthc VEGETABLE ELIXIR, iWithout the fear of contradiction, heTecominendsthisMedicine as the best now in use.as it has provedsuccessful in every case in which it has been used.Orders addressed to the suhscrilier or Mr J. R.M'Kaln, will be promptly attended to. The Elixir
may always be had at J. R. M'Kain's Druo Store,Camden, S. C. F. S. BR JNSON.Price.75 cents per bottle.

Factorage and commission rusiNESS..The subscriber has resumed theFactorage and ' ominission Business, and respect-lully tenders his services to his friends and all whoinay commit their interest to his chniire.
GEORGE OTCHKTT,Charleston.Edmondston's wharf.Aug. 19 10 8t

rilHE subscribers highly flattered by the iiicrensing support given by their friends nnd thepublie, to their house established in Charleston, inthe Factornge mid Commission business, have, inorder to render more assistance to our Partnerthere, Mr Charles H. Desausaore, determined tolocate Mr Hall T. M Gee in that place, who. inconjunction with Pit. Desaussure, will <_'ive theirundivided and entire attenMon to any business!)which uiny bo committed to our care. iLiberal cash advances will be made in either iiplace on Cotton or Produce, shipped to Charleston, ^and where tl»e parties wish, the proceeds will bepaid in Camden, thus avoiding the risk and uncertaintyconsequent in transmitting funds by mailor otherwise.
SH ANNON, M'OEE, & CO. Camden.M'DOWALL, SHANNON if CO. Charleston.Sept 0 I!) 4t
(JU*Th»t Columbia Times and Charlotte Journalwill publish the above four times, and for*ward their accounts to Shannon, M'Gee,4* Co (

lor payment. ^
^ POUNDS TOBACCO on handO' and for sale low, by the Box»r smaller quantity if applied for soon. 4Aug 19 10 3t W. J. GERALD. t
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PROSPECTUS
or ths :

Camdeti CommercialCourier.
THE Establishment of the COMMERCIAL

COURIER was rendered necessary by the tacon*
renienee to which our citizens here been subjectedFor the went of e pnblio channel of communication
which in e commercial community like Camden, is
essentially necessary, and consequently the COUR1ER8 claim on the public is such as should en*
sore a liberal patronage.
r. The undersigned hare spared no trouble or expensein obtaining the best workmen in order to
render the Paper nil the advantages, that it will |
ad iti it of, and affording sat istaction to its patrons.In political matters the Courier will take no |
part; the design being to publish a Psper adaptedto the interest or all, which could not be effeoted
by its entering into the arena of Politics.it will
be confined principally to such matter as appertains
to Commerce, Agriculture and Amusement.
me uuurciHti is published every Saturdaymorning at Three Dollars in advance, or Four

Dollars if not paid until the expiration ot the year.Persons wishing tobecome subscribers must addressa letter (post paid) to
L. M. JONES &Co

Camden, S. C. May, 1837.

Removal.
THE Subscriber has removed his Drug Establishmentto the building opposite the store
of Murray & Hryant. and two doors south ot the
Masonio Lodge.wheie he is now receiving and
opening his Spring supply of Medecines. Paints,Oils, Window-glnss. &c. His stock will be found
as complete as nnv in the up country, and his
prices am low. Physicians, planters nd others interested,^re invited to call.as no exertion will be
wanting to ensure satisfaction as to quality and
prices

FOR SALE AS ABOVE.
Kegs WetheriH's pure White Lead.

400 Goll's, N. C. Linseed Oil.
120 Gall's, best Sperm Oil.

Window-glass of all ttizes, drc. d*. Src.
JAMES R M'KAIN.

May 6 1 tf.
fwr> KENT, the BRICK OFFICE .>n Broad

afreet, one door below Dr. Reid'a. For terms
apply to ADAM EDGAR, ,as" .m o '" - - -

i»uiy c\t a it Columbia, S. C.
Stute of South Carolina.Kershaw district.

C. C. Campbell & Co. vs. J. G. Clark.
Ca. sa. in case.J. G Clark, the defendant, who is in custody ofthe Sheriff of said district under a ca. sa. issued at

the suit of C. C. Campbell 4" Co., having, in order
to entitle himself to the benefit of the act entitled
"an act for the more effectual relief of Inso ventDebtors," filed a schedule of his whole real and
personal estate in the clerk's office of the said district.N >tice is hereby given to the said C. C.
Campbell ^ Co and all singular the creditors ofthe said J. G. Clark, personally or by attorney to
appear at the Court of Common Fleas at KershawCourt House before one of the Associate Judges ofthe said State, on the fourth Monday ;n October
next, at which time and place the said J. G. Clarkwill apply for his discharge under the said act, toshew cause if any they can, against the saiddischarge.

J. W. LANG.July 21, 1837 12 3in Clerk c. c. p.

f ||A1 LORING .The undersigned beg leave toJ. inform their friends and the public generallythat they have entered into copartnership in carryingon the-Tailoring business, and by close attentionand a disposition to please, will endeavor to
merit a share of public patronage.

M DONALD &, BRAS1NGTON.
May 1,1837. M 20, it

f BN11E Subscribes have received a large supplyI. of ,i .!»'.»< CfiO IIING of assorted
sizes and descriptions, from one of the most celebratedclothing Establishments in New York, tlie
workmanship of which is warranted, which theywill sell on aceomi»»<>fln»i»i# ter.ius either wholesale
or retail. SHANNON cGEE & Co.June 17 7 tf

_
TO PRINT RS.

j. unite & U m. flavor,JKSPErT''l)liLY inform the Printers of theT%, United States, to whom they have been individuallyknown as established letter founders,that they have now formed a co-partnership in
sai l business, and an extensive experience, theyhope to be able to give satisfaction to all who inayiavor them with their orders.
The introduction of machinery in place of thetedious and unhealthy process of casting type byh nd, a desid. ratuni by the European founders,was by American ingenuity, a heavy expenditure .of time and money on the part of our senior partner,first successfully accomplished. I xtensive

use of the machine-cnst letter has fully tested andestablished its superiority in everv particular, overthose cnst bv the old process.The letter t'oundary business will hereafter becarried on by the parties before named, under thefirm of White, i'ag< r Sr o. Theii Specimenexliihitsa complete series, from I hamond to SixtyfourLines «'ica. ' he Hook and News type beingin the most modern style.W IITE HAfiER v Co. are agents for thesale of the Smith and llust Printing Presses, withwhich they can furnish their cnstonif rs ut manufacturers'prices; < liases, ens's, composing sticks,Ink, and every nrticle used in the printing business.kent for anln nn<l f.i.r.;»l,/.J - - ~l
-,..w .iimdsiumi ull BIKiri llOIICC.(»1«1 type taken in exchange for new at nine centsper lb.

iN. B..Newspaper proprietors who will give theahove three insertions, will be entitled to five dollarsin such articles as thev may select from ourSpecimens. al2 3t E. WHITE & HAOAR.

I^TOTT E..Such bp are indebtod to the estateof Mrs. EHzabe'h Turlev, deceased, are herebynotified that prompt payment must be made,and those who arc creditors of said estate, willpresent their demands properly attested, and inproper time, to CHARLES L. DYE,Ad'mr.August 12 15 4t

Or/ifioM-rricc 1-2 cents.T1FIE ORATION of JAMES CHEsNUT, ir.is pist pr nted, and for sale at Mr. AlexanderYoung's Rook Store, at Mr. J. L. Jones' Store,and at this Olfice.

ClOVl VllTTED to the jail of Kershaw district> on the 25th inst. a negro boy who calls himselfSAM,n>id savs that he belongs to Col. AustinPony, who lives in Fairfield disr. Said negro is"t feet 5 inches high, light complexion, spare Ituilt, (and is about 18 or 20 years of age. The owner is 1requesied to come forward, prove property, pny «iharges and take him awny.Aug 2f> 17 if C. J. SHIVER, j. k. d. 1

I appoint Mr. R. W. ABBOTT my attorneyduring mv temporary absence from the State. 1Aug 26 17 5t H. HOLLEYMAN, Jr. j
]%T OT1CE..All persons having demands against 'i^j the estate ni' 1" "

... ...r mitr .mines r lirynnt, dptensed,are reqtiHsled to tender in attested stale- jitenls of the same ; nnd those indebted to the said(state are hereby called upon foi settlement.Aug 10 16 tf THOS. C. BRYANT. Adrn.Q~T The Charleston Courier will give the above tI weekly insertions, and forward their account to ahe subscriber for payment, f

mmmmmmrnrnmrnmmm......m

J>+ iC . i
All persona indebted to U»e Courier Office for »'

ADVERTISING end JOB WORK, for the first o

ouerter, ere informed that they will be called on
lor payment, according to the following notice. fAugust 5,

To the Courier Patrons. «

WE take this method ofinforming our patrons 1
:that ail Job-work and Advertisement ac- c

counts will be made out, and presented Itfr pay ment s

Qmartcriy. ' «
Persons living out of the State, who send Advertisementsand Job-work, are requested to state,who. and where their aocounts are to be sent for

payment. I
May 0, 1837.

NOTICE .All persons having demands againstthe estate-of,David Scott deceased, late ofthis place, are requested to render tliem to the sub- tsoriber, properly attested within the time prescri- |bed by raw; and all persons indebted to the said testate are requested to make immediate payment to <July 20 13 If H. HOLLEYMAN Adm'r

jjni OTTON BAGGING..700 pieces HOTTONBAGGING of various qualities, just receiv- .ed and will be sold low. ^Up country merchantswishing a supply,1'can be furnished at the Charlestonprices, including Freight, Xc.June 24 8 if SHANNON, M GEE & Co.

Stone Lime.
ff? Bbl%. Stone Lune for sale by <4 O SHANNON M'KEfi,-&Co. iMay 13 2 tf

l^lTRAYED from the subscriber some time since,| (9 & large black horse Mule, stout built, his eyesare weak; he was purcbucd from a person residing (in Lancaster district, and was going in thai directionwhen lart heard of. Any person taking up .said Mule and delivering him to > .J. Shannon, ,Camden, or to the subscriber near Bradford Springs ishall be liberally rewarded. IJuly 15, 11 tf N ELEANOR SPANN. 1

THE unclosed business of the subscriber, is
put in the hands of William Anderson, Esq., !who is duly authorised to settle the same.

Circumstances render it necessary that paymentsshould be promptly made, and it is hoped, that all '

will avail themselves of this notice, or it inny be
too late. July 29 13 tf P. M'CA&KILL i

HE success of tlm SOUTHERN TONIC is :
unprecedented. It has been anxiously Sought <

after by all persons in every part of the United 1
States, and its widely extended distribution has 1
been owing to the ninny requests received from 1

every section of the Souih and South West. Althoughit originated in an obscure p rt of the couii- I
try but a few years since, it is now found in all thi 1

principal towns and villnges in the Union, and ltv 1
virtues as a cure for Ague and Fever, and as n
general Tonic, are apprec ated by all who have
used it Being as it professes a compound ofSouthern Vegetables, it is needless to offer the as- 1
suratice that there is no A rsenio,Mercury, nor anything in the least hurtful to the human constitu- 1
tion in it It will be found a valuable Medic.ne 1
in all cases of Dyspepsia and disorganised Stomach r

and Bowelsl and patients convalescing from I il- '
lious Fever. Will derive the most ininnrmni henp. I
fits from the use of the Southern Tonic. It mny 4

be Administered to children and infants of the nv M *

tender agp with ihe utmost solely. Prepared by(Joster andCoxe at their Labiotory, at M<inlgoine- r

rv Alabama* For sale by their appointed ngent, sy
JAMES R. M'KAIN. 1

June 3 1 if
TO iiiollaK'K ICewar.l. \RAN AWAY from the subset iber about the c20tli March last, a negro man named J A- OB tSPREWEL, dark eomplpcted, nb.mt f» feet 1ft in- ccher high, lie made his escape,from the siihscri- tber about 17 miles from Augusta, near GeorgeM'Gruder's or W. B. Read's plantation. The

said Jacob was committed to the jail of Kershaw rDistrict, but affected his escape by breaking jail, jThe nb >ve reward will) be paid to anv person jwho will deliver the said boy to me, at Hamburg', .or lodge him in any jail, so that I can get him. i,Aug 2G 18 3* JOSEPH WOO S. b
f gj tO PLANTERS..A prune lot of Negro v

1 Shoes, very superior, manufactured at Socie °

ly Hill. Durlington District, by Sylvester Munger. v

May be seen at the store of K. L. W ihbON "

Aug 19. 1G tl "

JON Kw»
PATFiU'V tOI IOlV CillV.fB HIS Gin can be made double, or single. 1: e
made double, they reduce labor, and gin jus |Ydouble, the quantity of cotton over the single cylin- .der Gin, no other knd having been in use prevout- !'to thts patent*, and whether single or double, theyare found to improve the quality of the cotton, bymore perfectly cleaning it. They can be made tocontain from 20 to 1G0 saws in n stand, and whethersmall or large, one hand will be sufficient to attend ^them. The Gins have mechanical feeders andhoppers attached to them, which free the cottontrom leaves, trash, dirt, &c. belore it can reach the

saws, and by the thorough hackling operation itreceives from the feeders, which make two revolutionsto one of the saws, it is almost in a halfgined state, before it descends to the saw By a
very simple arrangement of a screw to each set olgaates, on which the hoppers rest, a d throughwhich the teeth of the feeders pass, they con bemade to teed slow or fast to suit ihe condition ofthe cotton at the time. When made double, the
saws are placed on two sets of cylinders and turn
upon each other in opposite directions, and are .cleansed bv two sets of brushes that have four revo
uiioiiH 10 one or iwe saw. The two cylinders canbe detached so as to enable the planler to run onepr both nt pleasure, although embraced with feeders.&c. in cine stand. The whole is put in operationwith a drum and band, as in the ordinary Gin, andinay be propelled by horse, steain, or water powerIt may also be propelled by iron running gear. »,The force required to work it, is about the same asthat necessary to mnVean equal number of saws in pthe common Gin. This Gin has been put inoperation in New Orleans for two or three weeks,and its success tested in the presence of a largenumber of planters, merchants and others, and at
received their general approbation. f*Several gentlemen have been so kind an to givethe Patentee their written opinion lespecting the 8
merits of the Gin. A number of others could beadded, but the following are deemed sufficient: ol
From his Excellency Gov. White of Louisiana.New Orleans. F*»b 27. 1r37. I"Dr. A. Jones.Sir, In reply to your enquiry, ai
what I think of your improved Cotton Gin, I haveto say. that I snw it work on Saturday Ihe25lh inst.and was very nitieli pleased with its periormance. rr
The mere fnct of its self-feeding, seems to me tobe n very alunble improvement; and besides, thequality of the cotton, as it conies out of the pro- ni
cess appeared to me to be bqtter and rleaner thanfrom the common Gins in use, and that it savesconsiderably in labor. Respectfully, Ac. I a'

E. D. WHITE. '»Prom Mr J. Comptoh, it wealthy pi nter, resident "!'in the Pnrish of Rapide, Louisiana. £'Dr. Jones.Dear Sir. I have examined your Pa- an
ent Cotton Gin, with feeders. Ac And I,--- na
eon it in operation, and approve of it so highly, H'11hat i have taken the liberty of ordering one lor P"ny plantation in time for the next crop. 18Yours respectfully. J. COMPTON. a.nKow ' Hearts. F h. SJH, 1837. ,n(i*rom Mr. A. Longer, an experienced and eminent °"

Cotton Broker of ^ewOrlenns. !New Orleans, reb. 28,1837. wDr. Jones -Dear Sir, in answer to your note of co'
his morning, I will state, that 1 have carefully ex- Jmined your new Patent Cotton Gin, and have cotound it i'ar superior to those generally used in this ter
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lute it cleans the cotton much better, and givesl a much better appearance. 1 hope, fur the goodf the country, it may become duly appreciated.Yours aincerely, A. LONGER.
'rom Messrs. Forestall, High A. Co. CommissionMerchants.
Dr. A. Jones.Dear bir, ae have examined the

ample oi cotton lelt with us, cleansed by yoor'stent Cotton Gin. and also the cotton in its urnleanseostate, and pronounce the same gTcatlyupotior to the average samples which have come
inder our observation this or preceding seasons.

Very respectfully, your ob't servants.
FOR81 ALL, HIGH /h Co.

New Orleans, March 1.1»b7,
>0111 Col. Harris Smith Lvans, a planter of Wilcoxcounty ; signed also by Dr. David J. Means,
a planter ot Green county, and Mr. Wm. C.Chiton, a planter of Dallas county, all of Ala.
Dr. Jenes. Desr sir, In reply to your inquiry

concerning your inquiry concerning your new PftentCotton Gin, we deem it no less a preasure.ban a duty to say to you, emphatically, that we
somuder it a most decided and valuable improvement.We have examined it carefully and seen it
n successful operation, and we feel no hesitatancy
in recommending it to the attention cf planters
generally. wobi respecuuiiy yours, etc.

HARRIS SMITH EVANS, *

DAVID J. MEANS,
WM. C. CLIFTON.

New Orleans, March 7,1637.
P S..As a further testimony of my confidence

in the success of your Oin, you will please order
Lwo Double Gins of 80 saws in a stand each, for
my plantation, and oblige yours truly,

H. S. Evans.
As a further proof of my confidence in your Gin,

prni will please order me a Double. Gin, of the
ntne size, for n y plantation, and oblige yours re«
ipectfullv, D. J. Means.Mr/Clilton also stated, that if he had not justletore bought two new Common Gins, that he
ivould likewise have ordered cne or two of the
Patent Gins for his plantation.Prom Mr. H. F. M Henna, of the house of Bran*

der, M'Kenna & Wright, of New Orleans.
Dr. A. Jones.'Dear Sir, in reply to your note,lccompanied by a specimen of the cotton, ginned

jy your Patent Gin, I beg leave to observe, that it
>xhibits a decidtd improvement on the usual pro*
,ohs of ginning ; delivering the staple uninjuredutd free irotn nap or trash, clean and of good co~
I..,. ...: .1 i:-t ij:»:
... , .... IVUJ lilt- umoic un uuui uuiKll VBIUC.
riirse fiivotnble impreFsions of the advantages cf
your Putrnt Gin, have been confirmed by subsequentlywitnessing it in operation. The utility of
th«» double cylinders and saving of labor, will be
endily perceived and properly apjrcciatcd by the
ntelligi nt planter. *

leeling a deep interest in the success of all improvementstending to benefit the important staples>f our country, 1 trust that yours will meet with
he encouragement it justly merits.

Very respectfully, your ob't scrv't,H. F. M'KENpA.New Orleans,March 6. 1837.
from Mr. G. Senior, a Machinist of New Orleans.
Dr. A Jo1 es.Dear Sir, in answer tc your inqui

yof my opinion of your Patent Cotton Gin, I
>eg leuve to 6tate, that I was fifteen years engagedin the cotton factories of Manchester, Engnnd,and during four years of that time, 1 was
orema n in the house of Messrs. Lewis, Williamsit Co., and near five years spinner in the house ofrjessrs. bondford & Gr»enr. 1 have seen yourCotton Gin in operation, and have examined theniton ginned by it, and pronounce it better cleaned,and the staple less injured, than any cottcnhat ever came under my observation. It is comdetelyreat.j for the hrcuker without the aid of thedower, and would, therefore, 6ave the first processn manufacturing the article. 1 consider cottcnleansed by your Gin, would command from oneo two cents on the pound more than the average.tops brought into the Manchester market. 2leansed by common Gtns Yours, very icsp iy.N Oilcans, March 9, GEORGE SENIOR.Dr. Jones.Dear S:r, in answer to your it.quiryespecting my opinion of your Patent Cotton Gin,have to state, that I have been engoged'in puting up the Carver C-ins for planters on Red Itivcr,nd that I have seen your Gin in operation, andmve examined the quulity of the cetlon producedyit; I consider it equal if not superior to the CarerGins: in addition to which. 1 think vmr
rs a decided improvement, and by the aid of/Inch, the quality oi the cotton cleansed appearsitich improved, over that produced by the comionGinn. Yours Ac. S.BENNETT.New Orleans, March 10, 1837.In addition to the above, the Patentee will referlanters to the following gentlemen, who haveither seen the ( in in operation, or have examinedit tuples cleansed by it: Messrs. N. & J. Dick,Mioinas Barrett & Co., flngan, Niven & Co.,.ambeth < Thompson, Martin, Pleasants & Co.,lermann. Briggs &, Co., Wm. L. Flower; Bullitt,hip & Co.

tOUTERS RECEIVED FOR
Jones' Patent Cotton Cain,Uj the Patentee, A'o 03 Magazine st. Kexc-OrleansTo be m&nutactured in New York, by RobertHoe, &. Co.

SCALE OF PRICES.DOUBLE GINS.'or a Double Gin of SO saws or more oneach cylinder, making ICO saws in thestand, with feeders, bands, &c. at $Gper saw, or $000 00or a Double Gin of CO saws on a cylinder,or 120 saws in lire stand, feeders, &c. at$6 per saw, or 720 00or do, of 40 saws on do, or 60 saws in astand, a1 $0 25 per saw, or 3C0 00or do. ol 20 sawv on do or 40 saws in astand, at $G 50 per saw, or 2G0 00SINGLE GINS,
or a Single Gin ol 80 saws or tnore, withone set of feeders, bands, &c. at $G persaw, 480,00or do. of GO saws, with feeders, &c. at$f> 50 per saw, 300,00or do. of 40 saws, with feeders, &c. at$0 75 per saw, 300,00or do. of 20 saws, with feeders, &c. at$?50persuw, 150 C00Extra teeth where desired, for feeders, suppliedt 40 cents each; the number of teeth being aboutjual to the number of saws. One set of feeders,is considered however, will wenr out two or threo>ts of sows Extra saws supplied at 80 cents each.The Gins ordered will be delivered to the agents,planters <n any of the sea port towns ol the cot*..l.k.: c. . "
... mny oin»es. at tlie above prices. the agentslying 'Ho freight on tlie same from New York,id becoming responsible Cor !Hc nmountof the Gin.It is desirable, v lion planters give orders i'or Gine,ley should accompany tin m with their views ingard to tho arrnngou ont of saws, breasts, brushi.Ac. it is found they difter in opinion. Somesire saws of larger diameter than others. Theost common size is 9 or 10 inches ; but some wishem 12 inches. Some wish 5 or 0 rows cf brushes» an axle, while others do not want more than 4most. Some wish saws with 8 or 9 teeth to thooh. while others want 10 or Jl. With so muchucrepaney, we prefer they should, at tlie time oiving orders, furnish a statement, of their wishes,d the inannfacturerers can fulfil them in everyrticulor. Where it is left to our dipcretion, woall mnke them on the most modern and approvedin. An order ran be executed, froin the time itreceived, in the apace of eight or nine weeks,d the Gin in that t'nie pl- ced in the hands of thetor To he in time for the next crop, all ordertrght to he in the hands of the manufacturers by1 first or middle of May; except for plantationsicre they are late in commencing to pick or gintton.
N. B..The Patent Right, for any one of theton growing Stales, will be sold on reasonableme.May 0 1 U


